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W. H. S. Yells
Rah!  W.  H.  S.

Urn-in-in-in  boy!

2.    Give'em  the  axe-axe-axe
(Repeat.)

Give 'em the axe, give 'em the axe;  Where?
Right  in  the  neck,  neck, neck,
Right in  the  neck, neck, neck,
Right in the neck, right in the neck;  There!
Yea,  Whitestown,  Yea,  Whitestown,
W-h-i-t-e-s-t-o-w-n!   Whitestown!
Come  on  Blue!  Come  on  White!
Come  on  Whitestown,  Let's  fight.

3.    Rickety  Boom,  rah,  rah,
Rickety  Boom,  rah,  rah,
Who  rah, who  rah,  Whitestown rah,  rah,
Yea,  Whitestorm!  yea,  Whitestown!
W-h-i-t-e-s-t-o-w-n Whitestown!
Sizz!  Bocm!  Whitestown!

4.    Riffety-riffety,   riff-raft ,
Chiffety-chiffety,   chiff-chaff ,
Riff-raft ,  chiff-chaff ,
Let's  give  'em  the  horse  laugh,
Haw!  Haw!  Haw!



5.     (Gradually  increase  speed.)
W-h-i-t-e-s-t-oTw-n   W-h-i-t-e-s-t-o-wi-n,     `
W-h-i-t-e-s-t-o-w-n,  Whitestown.

_   :       -          __     ___

6.    Rickety,  rickety,  rickety,  right!
Old  Whitestown  is  out  of  sight!
Stop   'er  stop  'er  if  you  can,
Turn  on  the  steam  and  give  'er  the  sand.
Sh-rah,   sh-rah,   sh-rah,   sh-rah,   (Increase
the speed when   yell-leader  raises his hand.)
Whistle.    Yea,  Whitestcwn!

7.    Horn  and  hoof !  horn  and  hoof !
Hold  the  floor  and  raise  the  roof !
Razzle,  Dazzle,  Zizzle,  Zip,
Go  'er  Whitestown!  Let  'er  rip!

8.     Hi-O!   Hi-O!   Hi-O!   Haw!
Ric-a-rack-a,    rick-a-rack-a,    rick-a-rack-a,

rah'
Boom-a-lack-a,  boom-a-lack-a,   Sizz,   B.oom,

Bah!
Whitestown  High  School!  Rah!  Rah!  Rah!

9.    Humpty-dumpty,  niffty,  ness,
What's  the  matter  with  W.  H.  S.
Rickety,  rickety,  rickety,  right,
Old  Whites,town  is  out  of  sight.

`+\
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Say!   What?     That's  what!
What's,  what?    They  all  say!
What  do  they all  say?    Whitestown!
Sis-s-s-s-s-s-s-s,   Boom!   Yea,   Whitestown!

10.    Ki-yi,  Ki-yi,  Ki-flipperty. bri.in,
Come   cut  of  the  words,     `

Sandpaper  your  chin.
We're  wild,  we're  woolly,                      ,

We're  notched  like  a  saw;
Whitestown  high  school,  rah,  rah,  rah!

11.    Hay-stack,  Frizzle-back,
We  know  how  to  yell,
We're  the boys  that  makes  the  noise    `
And  beat  'em  all tor-yea, team,  yea, team,
yea!  yea!  yea!

12.    Hit  'em  high,  hit  'em  low,
Yea,  Whitestown,  Let's  go!

13.    Rah!  rah!  rah!     Rah!  rah!  rah!
Rah!  rah!  rah!    Team,  team,  team.    Who?
Team!    Who?    Team!    Who?  Team!  team,
team!



14.    Rub-adub,   dub,   rub-a-dub,   dub
We  have in  our  tub;
Wash  'em  out,' Wring  'em  out,
Hang  'em  on  the  line,
We  can  beat any  old  time.

15.    Fight,   fight,   fight,   fight,  fight,   fight
(Incrc.ase    speed    when    yell-1eadei    raises
arms.)
Yea, Whitestown!  Fight!

16.     Yea!
Yea  Rah!

17.    Rah!   Rah!-Rah!   Rah!   Rah!
(Repeat twice.)

Team,  Team  Team,    Who?    Team!    Who?
Team!     Who?     Team,  Team,  Team.

i._

18.    A  bottle  of  pop,  a  big  banana,
We're  from '  Indiana;
That's  a  lie,  that's  a  bluff ,
We're  from  Whitestown,  that's  the  stuff.

19.     Hello !    Hello
we  say,  Hello!

20.    Fight  'em  Whitestown,  fight  'em,
Fight  'em  Whitestown,  fight  'em,
Fight  'em,  fight  'em,  fight  'em  boys,
Fight  'em  Whitestown,  fight  'em.

21.    Razzo-Razzo-Johnny's  in  the  Bazzo
Rip  city  igh  chi
By-By-

Furniture,   Hardware,   Stoves,
Implements  and  Radius

The  Home  of  Crusley  Radio
Perfection   Stoves   and   any   kind   of
Hardware    both    large    and    small.

See  us   and   be  convinced.
Whitestown Hardware Co.

WhitestowD   Indiana

HNGLEDOW'S  GARAGE
See  Engledow  for  prises  on:  Alcohol
and   Welding   and   Brazing.     Prices
on  Firestone  tires.

All   Mechanical   Labor   65c   per   hour

All  Work  Guaranteed.



W. H. S  Songs
1.    We're  loyal  to  you  Whitestcwn  High,
We're   loyal   and   true   Whitestown   High:
We'11  back  you  to  stand
'Gainst  the  best  in  the  land,
For we know  you  have  sand,
Whitestown  High,  rah!  rah!
So get out the ball Whitestown High,
We're  backing  you  all  Whitestown   High,
Our  team  is  cur  fame  protector,
Cn!  boys for we expect a
Victory from Whitestown High.

2.    Cheer  school  cheer,
For Whitestown  has  the  ball
th-eer  School  cheer,
For Whitestown has  the  ball
And when we  make  that goal
There'11 be no guards at  all,
There'11   be   a   hot   time   in   the   cld   town
tonight.

§    Whitestown,   0   dear    old    Whitestown,
You are my safest shelter
.Sing  we  to  dear  old  Whitestown,
0,  how  I  love  you,  indeed  I  do.

4.    Our team's  a rip  a rah
She  comes  from  W.  H.  S.
She wears  the  colors,
Which  you  can  guess
And  in  the  future  years,
She's  going  to  bring us  cheers,
How  in  the  world  did  you  find  that  out?

She  told  me  so.
My  girl's  a  rip-a-rah,
She comes from W. H.  S.
She  wears  the  colors, which  you  can  guess.
And  in the fu'ture  life,
She's  going  to  be  my  wife,
How  in  the  world  did  you  find  that  out?

She  told  me  so.
She  goes  to  all  the  games,
I furnish all the change,
She  and  the  other  dames
They all go too.
And  in  my future  life,  etc.
Wh€.n  I  am  older,  I  will  be  bolder,
Then  I  will  hold   'er  up  to  my  shoulder,
And  in  my  future  life,  she's,  etc.

5.    Whitestown,     Whitestown,     you're     a
wLnder,
And  whc-n  we  are  old  and  gray
They  will  say  to  us,  By  Thunder,
You  hsd  some  school  in  your  day.
(2nd  time,  substitute  team  for  school.)



6.    We  hail  to  Whitestown  high  school
We  hail  the  ball  team  too.
To  each  other  we  will  be,
Loyal  and  true  blue,  Rah!  Rah!  Rah!
Ne'er  will  we  forget  thee,
Parted  though  we  be
As  we  sing  our  high  school  song
6f Victory.

___       -         _

7.    Tee  lay,  tee  lay,  tee  lay  he  boo,
We're  from  Whitestown  jolly  and  true,
Whitestown  High,  willy,  wally,  woo,
Tee  lay,  tee  lay,  tee  lay  he  boo.

__ __ ..         =

8.    What's   the  matter  with   Whitestown?
She's  all  right.        [Repeat.]

She  has the  ginger,  she  has  the  pep,
And  pretty  soon  she  will  have  the  rep,
So,  what's   the  matter  with   Whitestown?

She's  all  right.
What's  the  matter  with

She's  all  in,
What's  the  matter  with

She's  all  in,
She  has  no  ginger,  she  has  no  pep

And pretty soon she will have no rep,
So,  what's  the  matter  with

SHE'S  ALL  IN.
(Repeat  first  verse  very  fast.)

Whitestown  War  Song

9.    We'll  sing  the  Whitestowh  war  song,
We'1l  give  the  fighting  cry.

We'1l  fight  the  Whitestown  battle
Our  boys  ever  do  or  die.

And in the glow of vict'ry firelight
Hist'ry cannot  deny,

To  add  a  page   cr  two  for  Whitestown's
Fighting   crew   beneath   our   Hoosier   sky.

____

10.    Fight!  Blue  and  White!
Fight!   Fight!   Fight!   Fight!   Fight!

Blue and White!
Whitestown,  we  will  ever  be  true;
B.3cked by the teams fighting crew,
We'll  win  the  victory.

So  let us
Fight!   Fight!   Fight!  Fight!  Fight!

Blue and white!                                           .
Whitestown,  we  are  loyal  to  you;
With  thy  proud  banner  waving  o'er  us,

Yes, we are true to  old Whitestown.



11.              Pride  of  Our  Hearts
Oh   Whitestown   High,   you   are   the   pride           `

of  our  hearts,
You're  the  dearest  school  we  know.                    .

Every  day  for  you  we're  working,
Every  hour our  love  will  grow;,

Thru  high  school  days  the  blue  and  white
will guide us.

We'1l  answer  Whitestown's  call,
Loyal  we  will  be,  we  love  you  best  of  all.
Pride of our team  Whitestown High, Whites-

town High,
To  you we will be true.

Pride  of  our  school  White.stown  High,
Whitesto.wn High,  our love  is  all for you.

2.      Whitestown-We're  All  For  You
Whitestown,  we're  all  for  you;
Whitestown,  our  Alma  Mater  true;
We will herald your glory,
In  song  and  story,
Whitestown  we're  proud  of  you.
Whitestown  we're  all  for  you,
For  we  love  the  dear  white  and  blue;                  *
Worthy  sons  and  daughters  add  lustre  to

your  fame,  and,
Whitestown,  we're  all  for  you.                                 t

13. `.'

So  let's  all  'drink  a  toast  to  our  W.  H.  S.
The school that we love best,         "
Our  dear  glorious  W.  H.  S.
Future memories  recall,
Fcr we all do just as we ought to do,
And as from school we pass,
We  never,  never  shall  forg`et  our  .W.  H.  S.

14.
Whitestown,  we  dream  of Victory
Our  team  we  cheer  both  glad  and  free,
While on the floor our team begins to score;
Yet all the while, the crowd begins  to roar.
Whitestown  the   school   of  pep  and  will
During the  game  our teamwill  shine, above

the  rest,
Fcr  we  are  the  very  best;
Whitestown,  we  dream  of  Victory.

i,1

15.
I  scream,  you  scream,  we  all  scream,  for

our team, Rah, Rah, Rah.
When vie see the game begin,
We  will help  our team  to  win.
Siss, boom, bah, Boola, Bocla, Sas-pa-Roo-la
If                      makes   a   score,   we'll   try   to

d=.=====  <hcLni:: JIIerm+  1.r`Igiv+.
I  scream,  you  scream,  for  oui  team,  Rah,

Rah,   Rah.
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W.  H.  S.  SCHEDULE
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Feb.  23|ackson,  here.
Mar.1-2~Sectional   Tournev.`

Rdbert Linville
Ladie8' and Men'S         \¢&.

BARBER  SHOP.


